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questions were

Oflt

of feat' rather- than excitfllment.

It. a transplant to Kentucky

wh~

Atter

~llt

bas had 'mortgages in 7 states -

Kansas t California i t.-ouisiana, Oklahoma, Florida ~ Texas t and now

with your

oo~dity"

III faat~ the stUdents in a

sections of 1 Btores in the wxbgton

having l'a&d or

before the

h~.n"ld

about

intervi~v

gin~eng

fooo retailing

m~tropolitan

area, as to

and only 3 had purchased it

{aud only one

or

tham. was a roepeat

Perhaps I shQuld rephl'!tse the questiollu .what is ginseng?
a~k

Let's retrace some steps and
t~

what is narketing?

Rather

allow you to do the talking, here is a text book definition ..

Marketing i$ produoing &ad merchandising the quality or

grad~

of

produot that bas the greatest profit potential at the moat
profitable time by the'most profitable methods at the moat
profitable plaoe and having some degree of' oontrol over both

profits and prio9Bo

The traditional view

or

marketing was

·selling what you have- while today'3 marketins

"baving what you can sell.-

tOCUS$S

on

The full marketing prooass inoludes

a.wide speotrum ot deoisioD8 and aotivities intended (1) to
satiaty customer needs a.nd wants and
profitable to the mtu"keter..

on

to hopefully be

These activities inolude (a)

identifying oustomer needs, (b) developing prOducts and serv1o.es
to meet these needs, (c)

prioing policies

~d

~stablish1ng

promotional p:rograms and

(d) implementing a system of distribution to

the Qustomel's"
The customer is of ultimate

importance~

Peter Druoker,

management consultant and author, stated Rmarketfng is so basic

that it cannot be oonsidered a sepa.rate tunot1on .... 1t 1s the
whole bUsines$

from the point of view ot its tinal result,

~een

that is, f1"om the

marketing

gin~eng

indicated,

g1n~eng

trom a medicine to
aging

custOllifH·fS

point of view .. 111

dittioult sinoe, as

~everal

'1'h1s makes

of you have

can be Whatever the customer wants it to bet

an

aphrodisiao to a a0nil!ty cure to an anti-

oomponent to a stimulant and

2

80

forth.

Theodore Levitt of the Harvard Business Sohool remarked "The
purpose of the produot is

not what the engineer or teohnologist

explioitly says it is, but what the consumer implicitly demands
that it shall be.

Thus the oonsumer oonsumes not things, but

expected benefits; not cosmetics, but the satisfaotions of the
allurements they promise; not quarter inoh drills, but quarter
inoh holes; not stooks in companies, but capital gains; ••• not
low-oaloried whipped oream, but self-rewarding indulgenoe
oombined with sophistioated oonvenience."
The other day I bought a hand saw at the hardware store.
Did I really need a new handsaw?

Bo, what I really needed was a

shorter board; the 2- x 4" was too long for my use.
Charles Revson of the Revlon Cosmetios put marketing this
way:

WIn the faotory we make oosmetios but in the drugstore we

sell hope."
What are the buyers and oonsumers of g:l.nseng and ginseng
produots buying?

Do you know?

If we t re to awaken the sleeping

giant ot a domestio market to the attributes of ginseng, what are
we going to show and tell?
The future isn't what it used to be for the ginseng grower
and digger..

Peter Druoker has also pOinted out that we're in an

"age of disoont1nuityft causing marketers to keep one eye on the
consumer tor road signs and one eye on the road itselt to watoh
for opportunities.

For instance, our own Kentucky liquor

distillers are turning to fruit flavored beverages that are low
in alcohol after a oentury without a major marketing change from

the old-style spirits.

So why change now?

"People have gone

trom drinking for etfect to drinking for taste" says the
3

preSident of Sohenley Distillers.

The president of the Bouse of

Seagram states "The days of acquiring a taste for whiskey are
gone.

Today's drinkers want things that taste good right away.-

Ho longer are the distillers selling a hangover, they're
marketing instantaneous taste beoause that's what the oonsumer
demands.
The following graph depicts a supply and demand
relationship.

The supply line is upward sloping to the right,

indicating you as growers provide more at higher prices than at
lower prices.

The demand curve is downward sloping to the right

because you as consumers typioally buy more at lower prices than
at higher prices.

Price rations the supply, as indicated by the

intersection of the supply and demand curves.
demand line is drawn.
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Notice only one

For ginseng, you as a Kentucky ginseng grower or digger are
faoed with a derived demand.

The demand tor your ginseng roots

is derived from the demand for the final product or use and the
various intermediate needs as well.

For instance, the following

graph indicates a final demand for Chinese medicine, whioh
requires (demands) various herbs, roots, etc. to complement the
medicinal properties, whioh requires Amerioan ginseng, which
creates a demand for Kentucky-grown Amerioan ginseng.

Because

the total supply availability in the export markets has been
fairly oonsistent, tlile supply line is nearly vertical.

p~-------

PI(. - -

- -

- -
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Because of the various marketing intermediaries and
handlers, the farm to retail price spread indicates many potential
steps J each extracting some amount of margin for services
rendered.

I do not have statistics to highlight the tarm to

retail prioe spread for ginseng, although the follOWIng lIst of
partIcIpants from Chinese consumer to Kentucky digger should be
tairly accurate.
Chinese consumer
Chinese retailer
Chinese distributor
Chinese manufacturer
Chinese importer at Hong Kong
U.S. exporter
U.S. broker/buyer
Kentucky dealer
Kentucky digger or grower
The Kentuoky price you receive for ginseng root is a derived
price -- der! ved by subtraction from what the tier above
anticipates reoeiving tor the produot in turn.

In other words,

you are a price-taker and a residual claimant to what prices the
Chinese retailer sold his ginseng product to his customer.

,I

The Chinese have a saying that loosely translated means that
change 1s a two-edged

sword~

opportunity and danger.

We

bave

opportunIty with the domestio market for ginseng and true ginseng
products, not these near-g:f.nsengs and pseudo-ginsengs that are

imported onto our health tood counters.
But first let's face the issue of the wide price disparity
between wild ginseng and cultivated ginseng..

There is a valid, '

logical reason wild ginseng diggers are paid 3 to 5 times the
prIce ot cultivated ginseng.

They are different products.
6

The

ClUne".

arona us

that no _tier bow s11 ve . , thiDk we are b1

usert1q oultivated gmseq into a shipment 01' wild 81Daeus.

the1 oan see tho dit'terenoe and 'We're on17 hurting ourael"e.
witb 8uob tr14JkeJl1_ ' hi! 81118fd' indioated 1-4 states 18.8117

uport S1JuJ6l'l8, plua a halt doz_ countr1" that we exported aeeel
to during tbe early 1980,'8..

It~.

don't pIa, by the rules, ve

. , Dot set to play at all, or .". watoh tro. the b_ah.
produots (t,114 versus oult1vate4

d1tterent based on quality
wild ginseng

p~1oe

80

Ol"

artitioally propagated) are

aCknowledge it and be proud of the

and raise it h1sher by eutoro1na qualit,

standards in eaoh of four

ahip~tao

____
m _ _ __

,

The

.

1

Do

you

real11 tlUnk Ferrari O~ noll~""RoJo6 ~ wrr7 about luao

Or •

.elling a oar tor $4 9 000 when tb~ira are prla~ at *140~OOO?

.

do lOu think lugo worries about Werrar1 or Rolla-loyoe?
it.

I doubt

Just becauso thos. COap8Jl188 all sell t,rmtSportat10D and
"

specifioalll autoaobilesg they realizG there 18 produot
differentiation.

The price d1tt@rent1al 1s Dot a ohange in the

quantity ot transportation demanded, but a ohange in the 4eaand
tor transportation..

L11uwise the soenario read" tor ginaeftS.

Let the oultivated gin88Dg grower sell his root tor $30 a pound.
whil. JOu sell 10ur wild root for *120

iii

The prioe

pound ..

What prioe taotore influ@noe the pr10e fOU reoe1vil1

We've

alreadl (U.80U8300 the p:rioe sPNads and margina, but thore aN

aoa. other faotors (some'are Don-price taotora) that
pri4e a digger receivos.

1188

the

Tbe list 1noludeB:

'quality
'supply and deaand of real
led

~fr60t

gln~~

or need

'price or oomplemQfits
'exohange rate8 and 8tr~!th of dollar
D1ntlatioD in the U"S .. and abroiSd

'price oompetition ~d availab11it, of 8ub8t1tut68
'technolOCJ transfer (exporting aeeda)

',rover euphor1a1r@luotanoe/remorae
tlleg1ula t10n j

rnl,

USDA. CRITIS

It there is indeed pot&nt1al for a

do~t1c s1naeng

..rket, the ke1 1s tbo cCft$umer, or as fogo ODce
.et the oay &nd it ia us!·

WDg

nQ:noo4unbl~,

,s~1d

produot

·'e

bav~

or ccnatmable

pPOduot8, oOBsumers bur qualit1, not pri@e, and itfa preferenoe,
Dot prioe, that at1wlat.~s or emoour&g@l!J thii pllronl5$ at all.

pl'Ocluct d1ttel"m!tiatioA..
douat1c oOl1sumefl'..
"

,enerationa..

C»DvioU8 15 the tON1&:I1 &Dd

lOOSt

'lh4ll tOr't):ign Gonamael" 1a

8yth and

t~ad1t1oD.

'fbe

as handed down throu,h the

b.li~f

'rhe foreign oonSUMer is, bowever 11 oeooll1nl

iDoreaalrlgly "weetel'nizoo .. S

The cWM3t1c oonsulMu" 1& beooa1D&. on

There was a ginseng product

the other hand, more ·world-izGd.bOOlt 111 the earl1 '80's..

Wu it a tad (top
t~d

hoop or I.hra jaoket) or a
~

red meats to ves~tabl.a)?

need?

the Amfu"loalt

»OS8

produot(s)?

still at.aped in

(bottom

like the hoola-

dOlm!!

Upg

like changiDg diets

th~ ~r1~ OO~SURer

Does

have a

even have Jaiowledge ot the

cO!rsaQer

Does the 1mer1can @ons~r know of its aV~i1abiliti

(location and tON) and do the reta11.1"3 know ot ita anilability

(d1atributors as well as within their own stores)?

Once

th~

oonaumer is awar6

product, demand pull
you're tacing delWid

pusbing

@.

~r

mn4 poroe1ves a need tor

easy -- ciQple reminders.

1~

pu~h"

~be

Bowever,

whiGh _y have thG sue effect as

pieoo of str:i.ng, log OM.1n or WISt

IlOtfCUe"

But 1(JU'Y.

lot to start r.omewhere and 8o!leM.• f ud LOiD.,tOD on Marcb 11,

1981
is

(St~

Patriok's

a& Scod as .nrc

Da1~~~a 11ttl~

i00d luck never burt aniOne)

CQn$~~r prof11~s

trends and marketing mtrategiea for
tro.tis

1Dd1oat~

out.-ot-band

the

fo043~

~tUN

is

br~t

th~

foretell

tavo~bl~

1990 t s as tho behavioral

for Mack food., 0014 toods,

etlmio fooos Md take out. foo4s.

produots oan be IUlitetlid

bu1iDi

aCQortUj~,11..

a..inS

The tnlsil, the real, the

:tl.x1ble~ the 8rat~fY!B', the h~&ltby an4 the lilht are the

consUBiDI

bu~z~word8 1~ todaJ~e

teed

~rketing

world.

There onoe was an

a~t1v~ r~tucky Oinl~

Aaeooiat1on and a

'entucky Ginseng GrCYe~8 !asooiatioD.' In tact soae ot the

chaner ._en of til.lle oF'gllmizat10lls are here today. Froll this

stage I see the

pos8~bi,11tJ

ot a ,81Nk well

"

,taeci

vehiole tor

promotion ot sinaeug produots to the Amerioan conau •• r.
Unfortunately it will take ao.. work because riaht nov it
I'e"ellble... tram.

oovered with cobweba 8Jlcf dust ahelter1ng au

eosine that needs not only tuning but oil in the orankoaae and
laa in the tank before

V6 waE

and polish it.

Ie Deed to atiuulate do•••tto demand, but the oonSURer BUst

ftrst be aware ot tbe produot(s), appreoiate the ben.t1ts ot the
pi'oduct. 1I and recap!. a need to us. the produots.

ProBOtion

and advertising are e.senttal.

Ro, we don't need budseta 11ke

Ores.

Grower" f or the Alierico Datry

Cooa Cola, the F10r14a
A.8001ation~

Simple testimonial eduoatioD of CODsumers and

reta11el"8 would at least pr1Be the pump.
VON ot llOutb) 1& neoesAry..

But adYert181Da <eyen

!ver1oDe has heard of' Coke, so wby
~

IJhould that ooapoy ape4 $80 Rill10n 1D adverti81n8?

It it

doesn't oontinue advertialnl. Pcpsi vill take over.

do not bur baaed on price..

If they did 1/ no one would have a

-loa4ed ll car. 1 aar with all the ohrome, bella and whistles seta
lOU down the road just as tar as a stripped down one villi but
JOU

oan't park a stripped, plain oar in the dr1veway.

the neighbors say or think'

.M,.

Instead of dvellin8

What v11l
OD

prioe,

'markete... should dwell on the difterenoe -- what seta tbe produot
apart tro. ita competition. What are the

Hi

attr1b~tes

of ainaens?

Statistios of

a~v~rtl~~ent~ iudic~t~ &in~eng

is a vell kept

secret in her1oa, but thel'& are non..U.. S~ suppliers ud arteta
aagresa1.e11 advertising

gin$0ns~

Th@ three Bost .een pas ••

in a magazine (exclud1Dg, the oover)' .are inside the tront oover.
.
\

~

inside tbe back cover and the baok oover.

Beoaus8 of this

via1bil1tl, these pages coat the most, tor advertiaiD8.
JOU

So.. of

read 'ewsw"" 3\ aUd.Dttl§ W!!k..e. and oth.r' aWlar agaz1Dea.

Bere is the January 1987 Korean ~!U.M. 1f2rltt (aue tormat and

readership aa our magazines) and inside the

tor I:orean red ginseng descr1b1q it

liS

tro~t

cover ia an ad

a panaoea tbat develops

JOur health and lengthens JOur lite; 1naide the back cover 18

aD

ad tor Supr_. Bluir [oren ginaeDg desoribiDg 1n intellectual

and soientifio phrases tho components (l1ke read1Dl toared1enta
OD

a box of oereal) and virtues of the produot; and

oover 18 an ad tor (orean white giDaeng
in attraoting

protitabl~

d~8or1blDl

OD

the baak

how it results

conere!..l venturn. Do you not aee the

handwriting on the wall?
FiDalll. it 8maeng is as good u

do it

ouraelv~s

1o0nolll10

all of JQur ola1u, lett.

bJ developing a gUUS8fl8 prooea30ro 111 lentuckf.

growth ad agrioultural d1vers1tioat1oD have been our

battle 01"1,

80

lot's verticall1 integrate through the developaent

tonios. juioes. oclas t fillaok bars. oook1u, ou41e8 ad whatever

11

soma

It wG're

to wake the alaep1q

_rtet" we bo.t be prepaNd to tHd bJ.a

eel

,rut
that

of a do...tio

IIlHU

_villa the

produot. availablo (Dot re111nl OD !aport. ot our own root that

was procee.ees
The

OV8n• •) .

'.

0 pt1ll1aa
U nlYeraltaa

T eohDolo81

L 88l.latu...

o raul_tioD
o pporto1tl

I . l (a!-Overs Bel cone. .re> 18
DOV.

br1sht; tbe t1_ ls

fte..lIber. the last 4 letters 1D Amerioe (&. in ....1"10812
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